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Shingles , Lath ,

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES,

Oall and Oet My Prices Bofon Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS COR NINTH AND DOUGHS. ALSO 7''II AND DOUGLAS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

2I3 Farnam St. Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN & 00 ,
1509 Douglas Street. | Cor. IGth and California St

OMAHA SJEEDDEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN &COlit-
re birught to this city fiom the f rme o ( Ltrilredth k Son's , Philadelphia , ami James M Thu
burn 1 O . , Now Yor , the Urgt stock otflarrea mil Held Seals evtr l-ujKrlcd be'oro lo th
city , allif which are guaranteed to bo fresh and tiue to tbo nani * .

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make.
mar IG-eod-tf F1ENRY BOLLN & CO

Single Breech Loading Shot dans , from $5 to $18 , "

Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Runs , From $6 to $25 , "

Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Boods ,

Full Stock of. Show Gases Always on hand ,

Imported aricTZfy West Cigars a large linej o
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and ev.rything r-

quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and. Hotioi
Store, Cigars from $15 per 7 nn ipwards Seni
for Price List and Samples

MANUFACTURER. OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES
Window Caps , Rituals , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , - - OMAHA , NE
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WHY HEAUTft BHEAK-

A

-

Mftttcr-of-fnct Solution of Sont-
imonfl

-
Problems.o-

w

.

Ycrfc Sin ,

"A healthy man or woman dooi not
lo of o broken heart , " n well known

phyalclan aald , "A healthy huart ll-

nly a big inueclo , and nobody can
ave griot enough to break it. When ,

tuirotoro , a blooming j-onug widow
QJWB apparently inconceivable grief
t the death of her husband , and in n-

hort time rocovora her equanimity ,

ho ought not to bo accuaod of hypo *

rlay. Neither may it bo concluded
hat another widow who aoou pines

and dloa haa had more affection for
ior husband than the llrat. The fitti
widow may have had oven inoro atioo-
Ion than the other , but have buen-

lUatatncd by phyatcal health-
."It

.

ia orronooua to auppoao that
death hy heart aiatmso ia alwaya mid-
don. . It la very commonly protracted
or yenra , and exloia undetected by
neat skillful Dhjalcluna only to bo du *

rolopod by aomo euddou occurrence.-
L'hero

.

was MI eminent phyalclnn of-

Jrooklyu , In active practice , who diid-
wltl.in an hour of a time when ho wna
about to lt-cturo. llo waa ao well that ,

ftor exniulnntion by k lllod phjai
clans i f a firat clatB luaurnnco , ho vrns

declared to bo perfectly eonnd , and o

policy for §10,000 iuHuranou on hia-

Ifo reached hi-s homo btforo the body
was cold. The cauao of hla death uua-

myatery until the prat-morlom cx-

amirmtiou
-

, by Dr. John G .lohnaonof
Brooklyn , allowed that u He In piocoof-
ciaiky dopoait in the hourf hud ba-
o mo looatncd and formed ou emboll-

am.

-

. The man had almply tnkcn same
apecimoDB out of hla dusk , ntid ho died
in his chulr without any oxcltomeut or
undue oflort Any llttlo excitement
might have done it ; the exertion of
grief might have done it , and thou his
death would hivvo boon cltod aa that
from bn ken heart-

."Socalled
.

deaths from broken
hoarta may bo frtquontly traced In
this way. Ono exertion OB well as
another may furnish the rcqultito cul-

mination.
¬

. Medical booko are filled
with inatancea of death by heart din-

oafo

-

during the poiformauco of pious *

urablo natural funotiono. When o-

man la nearly dead It la eaty to put on
him tbo iiniahlng stroke , but it la in *

accurate to give the finishing
stroke all the blame of hla doath.
When a woman loaoa her hnaband , er-

a girl IOBGB her lover , and by nervona
exhaustion , loss of aloop lack of nour-
inhment

-

and grief , weakens the action
of her heart } bnt eho haa in fact died
of a very ordinary dlaoaao-

."Thocaaoof
.

Bill Poole , living for
daya with a ball in bla heart , la often
spoken of as remarkablf ; bnt Dr. Flint
recalls a case whore a mttn had a ball
In hla heart twenty years , and finally
died of pneumonia. Both these mou
had healthy hearts arid could not have
hod them broken by griof. Yet , in
fact , more men than women die ol
heart disease. Ont of six-y ono ob-

Borved caeca thlrty-aevon were males
Another rtconl showed seventeen
males out of twenty-four caeca. An-

other
-

record showed that In Blxty-twi
cases of rupture of the heart there win
fatty df generation existing. Ono ob-

server recorded seventeen caaos out ol
twenty four where the heart was rup-

tnrod.aud where fatty degenorntlor-
existed. . In other words , when fat ii

substituted for inueclo , the organ it
easily broken. If any of thoa diieasec-

oopto had baon subjected to suador-
riof, they mi ht have fnrnlahed illus
rations of ho t breaking. OUB medi-
al observer records 100 cao5 of rnp-

nro of the heart whore tboro was ni
grief to account for 1 . In fact , grlo

) a very rare cauao of hoartbreaking"-
Dieoaeo is the real caueo of hear

roaking , and the various kinds o-

llsoaao which lead to it are eo man ;

hat volumes wonld bo necessary V-

dissrlbo them. The causes of then
llseaaea are manifold , and are ver

much under the control of the Individ-
nal. . There are , tf course , horedltar-
endoncies to heart dlscnso ; but , aaldi
com traumatic cauaoa , thoeo ten

dencics may exist for yeara vithou
fatal retml-

t"It Is a curious fact that the leae-

dacgoro a heart dlseaeo often create
the most apprehension. Froquontl-
jationta who liavo only a functional :

ourablo disorder will not be persuade
hat calamity does not Impend , a-

ihough there may be no real dange
On the other hand , organic dlseae
may exist nnonspootod. There ai
sympathetic relations between th
mind and the hoartr and disorders <

;ho heart are frequently traceable i
B mental oxcltomnnt either pleaaurab

or painful. Quick beating of tt-

iicart IB no certain eymptom of dango-
c[ has been demonstrated that tl :

3'nlsu may safely range from 100 I

140 per mlnnto for many years. "

* The man who knows nothing
Mru. Ljdla E. Plnkham and hi
(sovereign remedy for women ii wantc
for a juryman. The fact clear
proves that ho does not read the p-

pora. . N. H , Register.-

Ulttlng

.

Bull'a Band.
The Pioneer Press , has iuformatlc

that over since Sitting 'Ball and th
people were cent from Standing Hoc
agency to Fort Randalli"whoro , tht
are directly ' under military sprvel-
lanoe , the chief and Ws'folio' irorshai
boon anxiona to return .upi the river
join their Uncapapa brothroii.0 Sittir-
TJnll IIRB behaved s6"wi
since ho left the war .path , and h-

youug men and ooldibra hayo ovlnci
such a desire to remain friend !

that his application to bo allowed
return to Standing Rook has receive
favorable consideration on the part
the War Department. The Indli
bureau officials alone hcaltato. Lit
ly oil opposition haa been withdraw
and with the full consent of Secret
ries Lincoln and Teller , and with tl
approbation of Generals Sherman at
Sheridan , it haa been decided that (

or before the 1st of May Sitting Be
and hla 140 men , women and chlldn
hall bo embarked at lUndall and so

np the river to Standing Rock. It
desired that the removal bo made th
only in eider to allow the income
tlmo to do some seeding. It IB b-

liovod frienda of the qnandam he
tiles now on the reservatic
will prepare sufficient land for the
to mttke an agricultural start , and it
hoped the war department will antho
Its the continuance of rations to th
particular band until Jane I , , Be
era ! letters nave been received fro
S.ttlng Bull during the winter
SI irdlrg Rock , and in each ho c

presses the hope that ho and and his
followora may soon bo allowed to bo-
coma what ho haa BO often sworn ho
would not bo reservation Indians
It la somi-oflinlnlly ntatcd that Indian
Agout Parkharat , of thoBrnlii agency ,

will opoodlly bo requested to rojign on-

nocount of not heartily aiding the
Sioux commlation in thuir treaty with
the Brulce.-

An

.

InKouloUB Machine.
From the New York lime *.

A now machine , operated by clock-

work
¬

, la to bo plated in thu train
Btattor'a tower t the Grand Cnntral
station , whichis designated to do auto-
matically what is now done by men
ompliyod us traln-atariors. The
miohluo , of bnws , copper and steel ,

ooauplea but llttlo upacB , it being le.-a

than two fuel In olthor lomjthbr ! adth-

or [ might. Tno nioahnnlcism consists
of three upright cylinders of brnan ,

lu which nro punoturod n setUs of-

hole's , ouch roprCBPtitluR onu uf the
1 440 mlnntts in the duy. I5y t.U-
usldo of theeo nro ihroo unallcr plllura ,

on which nro fixed spirally pins repro-
sontlng the twoniy-four hours cf
the day , The thru1 pMra of plllura-

as they stand la the 000 ropn iMit

respectively the three rev's thuGrtiid
0 ntral otntlon , the il.uluii , Now
York Cdntr.il , and Now York , N - v-

ILivon it Hartford. A rerun oi
springs nro sot so as to bo opcrn OM

upon by the two cjliudern as Uiyy
cash in turn mnko tholr rovo'tiMou' In
the tw only-four honra ot th day
Thono optima coimrct with tthvtitc.iln-

ppManct'a. . The fixed pi'ns on thu
hour column nnd tr.o mcvblo ptgi ttt
into the intnuio oyllndor striking the
anna of the spring sot tht ) nocoamry
bolls ringing in the various partH of

the station. At twenty minuluo be-

fore
-

the lunylng time uf through
trains noUn are rung for the
gatofl to ba opon. Fifteen ininutiM
Inter they ring ft warning "all nboud"-
In the passenger room' , nnd in thobac-
gage rooniB notify the bajjgacoinaa'n-
to have a'l his baggapo on bo rd tht
train At ono minute before lauvinu-

tlnia thny ting to oloso thu doord lead-

ing to the station , and they ring n-

mlnnto Inter to start thu train. All
this i ) dona automatically hy this In-

genious contrivance of clock-work ivtul

mechanism , nnd without the pcssiblli-
ty of a mistake , unless the clookworli-
or electrical machinery clogs or brooks
The machinery adjusts itself once It-

oovon days to the fewer trains that rur-

on Sundays , and then readjusts it sol
for Monday's Increased travel. Al
this elgnaling is norr done
by hand , the balls bolng rung by i

system of boll-pulls. It IB clalmoc
that greater accuracy can be obtaiuec-
by the use of this contrivance , am
much labor saved. Its carabilitltu
will bo fnlly nnd severely tested it
the trial which it will at once rccnlvi-

at the station. Tlioro nro now I'.li

trains arriving at nnd leaving the tt-
tloti each day In the weak , oxcop-
Suadaya , wlen the ruaibtr la bu-

fortyel ( ht. D iring the Eumma
the nrrivnla anil di arraroi on vo'l-
dnys are increased by about fort ;

trali.B.

it Did For nu Old ZnilyC-

OSIIOOTON , N. Y-

.Dicombor
. ,

20 , 1878.
QKSTS A. number of puoplo ha

been nsing yonr Ulttnro hero , an
with marked effect. In ono CIFC ,

lady over seventy years , had boon sic
for yoara , und for the past ton } w
has not been tvbloo ba uronnd ha
the tlmo. About fill mouths ago sti
got so feeble she was helplota. Ill
old romodles , or phyticlans , being i-

no avail , I aunt to Depost , forly-tiv
miles away , and got n bottle of ILj-

Bitters. . It improved her BO nho vn
able to dress herself and walk abet
the house. When she had taken tl
aocond bottlo.sho was able to toke cai-

j
}

of her own room and walk ont to hi-

neighbor's , and has Improved all tl
time since. My wlfo and chlldrc-

t

also have derived great benefit fro
their USD.

W. B. HA.TnA.WAY ,

t Agt U. R. Ex. Co.-

DKLEVAX
.

, Wls. , Sept , 24 1878.
GENTS I hnvo not taken quite 01

bottle of the Hop Bitters. I was
feeble old man of 78 when I got I

Today I am as active and feel aa we-

as I did at 30. I aoo a great mar
that need auch a medicine ,

D. BOYOE.

|
°

Two Oiinino Dromloa.
San FnncUco Chronicle-

.Mr.
.

< . McOormlck waa walklnc
town , not ao much in the intorcatj-

u his bosinnso , which runa itself , n
for the peraoual banelit of the pb ]
loal exercise , but that the walk mlg
tend to reduce the undue fiashlncea-
hla favorite Irish red eettor dog Ti
who accompanied him , and who , I-

oanao of the seaaon's scarcity of n-

and ducks , uud bocauao of "aottln
too much round the bur stove , ma :

feats an undesirable predisposition
mental and physical inactivity. Wh-

McOormick WHS about half way up t
block his tender heart waa sudden
atartled as he hoard erica cf sharpi
distress , and Instantly recognized t
voice as'that of hla favorite. Tnrnl
and looking back , ho could scarci
believe his eyea when they Inform
him that an uncouth individual

ht
gathered Tip np by the sornff of
nock , and that the man waa dillgon
and dexterously , In technical h
gang ? , kicking the stuffing ontTcf Ti

And M the man kicked he ejaculate
"You won't do what I tell yon , c

You won't cnrao to mo when I o
you , eh ? I'll pulverize you , y
viper ! "

With a yell ai cf a tl rcaa robbed
her numerous family of yonng bnt
toreatlng tigers , Mr. McOorml
leaped for the foe. Before the m
had tlmo to fall In the gutter t
angered and artlatlo Mr. McOonn !

had struck him in three dtfforc
places at ODO time , besides liavl

a10 kicked him slmultanooncly in the vi

idn
pocket and the amall of his back. 1
confused man having imprndou

ill struggled to his foot , Mr. McOorml
m varied the second downing of him
at-

Is
directing it with three kicks and t
blows ,

as-

rs
"Wot's the matter of yon , anyhov

asked the bruised , blooding and inr
- died victim from his vantage gron-

of
oa

a now wisely maintained horizon
ain

position-
."Wot

.
inm did ye kick my dogfoi ? " ask

lar
the glowerlok McOormlck.

" 'Taln't your dog-It's mine , " n
rv the proatrato man , drgjodly , an-

apeak , und then ho called , coaxing
vm ' {HereSilk , Silk , Silk. "
at In reaponao to this call for a r

nets , a badly intimidated and ovldeu

recently kicked Irish red setter dog
made n cowering approach to the re-

cumbent
-

supplicant , AS if ho had not
yet dourly takuu in the situation and
did not know what diverse fate of
kick or carets might portend. Mr-
.McOormlck

.

looked at the dog orit-
Ically , then ho cast his ryea scarch-
lugly

-
round , and Immediately in hla

roar , seated serenely on Its haunches
and gazlog approvingly and all tin-
kicked at its master , he behold hia own
bttlovod Tip-

."Well
.

, blame mo , " finally ejacu-
lated

¬

McCormlck , "if they don't boat
ghosts or the two Sl mo.io twltu ! Say ,
boaa , you uiuat nxcuao inn , bnt your
dog la the very counterpart of mine ,
mm blauio inn it 1 didn't think all the
lime It was Tip you was a-klckin *

. So-

long. . " _
A UIOH4IOND HOMANCE.

How n. Drove of Mntoa Urounht About
a WocldiUK.-

A

.

little circumstance happened hnro
last fall that bore great laauo , wcitoH a-

corronuonclont from Rlchmoud , Yi-
A tilth light aa air , yit it made a-

innti and u woman moot tlmt but for
thio vplaodo-nould never huvo known
ua .h other. Ao it is arcloty talk , of-

courro ovcry ono knowu it , and 1 w-

nr.rrAto it just to ehow what iuconatd-
or..bo

-
! cvcufj , which some call chnnco

aid othofa { .tie , shape our lives.-

A
.

I tig3 drove ot mulus jnat after
dnrK weio tnkon from the cars of the
Cacaapoako & Onto railroad uud cor-
ralloU

-

, buteouti'thlng otampudod them ,

ud they daehod up the otvout , u hah
hiindud or so , vfitn nil the clattering
und tire of a equndron of cavalry at-

tullcHuryj. . Podcatrlana huggud the
DHl-jwplk or hurried into the noaroat
open door and then lookud pantlngly-
ut the dim rushing macs. Now it
happened that n young lady from Bos-

ton
¬

, Muss. , who was on a visit
heru , was cotnlog from a friend's
house , and juat as oho was
crotsing the street the head of the
column came toward her with the ve-

locity
¬

of an express train on n down
grudu. It was so auddon that her pres-
ence

-

of mind failed her , and she stood
directly in the pathway of the advanc-
ing drove. A thrilling tableau it must
havebeen. . She clasped her hands ,

and the light of the lamps showed her
dilated eyes and rigid figuro. A
dreadful death seemed Inevitable ,

when a goutlotnan pasalng by , with a-

vallao tu his hand , saw nor. Llko a
Hash ho was by her sldo , and , awing
ing her with a rapid motion to him ,

ho carried her to the sidewalk just as
the thundering mass passed by in the
darkness.

The danger was over , but she was
too unnerved to continue her way-
.Ho

.

offered hla arm , and together they
procoeJod to rurhouao. Sno thankea
her dullvoiur. Ho presented his card

Mr Jj'iila Shearer , West Point ,

MltH Ho hud juat arrived on the
Ohutapeako and Onto railroad , and waa-

on hla way to the Southern train whou
the vision mot his oyo. Ho asked her
name. Miss Allco Benuchamp , oho
answered. Mr. Shearer did not go on-

hia Southern trip that night , nor the
mat ; und so und BO wdl , the BIUIO

old Htory. When the roooH bloom In
bleak Now England then will ba hoard
the oountla of uoila , und the Southern
paltnutto and the Northern pine en-
twined

¬

will adorn the altar.-

vn

.

Hcrst'orcl's Acid Phosphate
IN HUJK HKADACUK-

.Lbt

.

N. a. READ , Chicago , niyi-
"I C..IUH u la a remedy of the hlghca
value in many forms cf mental am-

ntrrous exhaustion , attended by old
headache , dyapopala and dimluishci-
vitality. . "

A Klro Department Horso.-

ClocUntl

.

IIcr.M.-

AB

.

Chief Dickens waa being rapid ) ;

whirled down Center street yoatorda ;

morning in response to the alarm o-

fire from box 1U2 , bo passed a tcati
standing at the side of the road , on-
of the horses if which had for man1
years curved the department in th-

cnnidty of a fire horse , and rouiom-
berlng hla old habits as ho hoard th
clung of the Chief's boll , ho atartoi-
bfior the carriage , taking with him hi
companion , who Boon warmed up t
the work and waa nearly as much ex-

cited as ho They followed alon
close behind the Chief , who com
monccd to grow a llttlo nervous as h
saw in front of him a loadid wagon
which moet effectively blocked th
way and the teamster on which seem-

ed not to know which way to turn
of Suddenly ho steered right across tb
or-

IS'
road , and then it looked like a oolll-

slon sura. On came the Chief , nhoul-

inght-
of

to the man and striking his boli
and on came the old fire horse and hi-

cotnpmtonIP ,
, with their noses almost 1

ie- the rear of the Chief's carriage. Th
kin teamster drove ahead jnat in tlmo t

avoid the collision which appeared Ir
evitable , and which would have boo

te-

en
probably fatal to either the Chief c

his driver. A breath cf rolh-f wi
ho drawn , and then aa they thundert-

acrotailyat tbo Oolumbua atrout bridge ,

atone wagon nearly blocked thm-

again.
he-

u
. Dad they been hindered hoi

R-

ly they must certainly have boon throw
; over the bridge by the txclted ton
ed-

ad behind , which still kept pace wit
them. That danger safely paaaed , tii

bo-

kly
following team began to lag , and woi
finally caught by a man in front of

in- saloon.-

To

.
Ip.d

.

: make a salad that la certain t

ih ? please all taates , you need only ui-

DUUKEE'Sall SALAD DHKHINQ. Nothln
ou equal to it w o ever offered , and non

It It suunrb table aauoi-
of

so popular. a__ _
Boa Cowu ana Htiarks.

inck
Now York World-

.A

.

an part cf the Anthropological a-

tclotyha-

ok
Is in a rapturoun condition ,

sea cow haa been caught off thu coai-

ofnit Florida which has a tall of da ;

nj ? illng beauty and poifoct Byrnrnctri
;at The part of thu society which is nc
'ho-

Uy
rapturously Inclined la that which ii-

aistcd that the Boa cow had no tail t

ck-

by
speak of and would not bo able t
brush tbo Hies off when BIO cam

wo-

r

aahore to bo milked. A new kind r

shark has alio arrived here to deli l
r ? " the foula of the fiah commission. J

is of the rldiknlon sciatica pn naci
idnd

species , and Is the only one of Its kin
tal-

ed

that over exlato-

d.Bucklin'u

.

Arnica Halve
The UEST SALVK In the wnrld for Oat

UruIsoB , Sorw , Ulcern , Salt Uheum , Fev-
8oreto , Tetter , Cliapped H nd , Ohllblaln-
Cornf , and all nkln nruntlonii , and pot
lively cnrea riles , It is guaranteed
Hive iatW action or money rofuoiled. 1'rlc-

2irlt-

tly
- ceata per box , For iale by 0. F. Goo

man ,

STONE ,

11 ORE

ORCHARD & BEAN , J. B FRENCH & CO ,

C A R P E TS1 GROCERIES :

HM3ffl.Peavy ,

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods ,
1309 Farnam Street ,

W. F. STOETZSL ,

Sells the Best

In the City ,

FOB THELEASTMONEY
510 South Tenth Street.
GEORGE HEIMROD ,

The Leading 16th Street

T1
Pure Jlonoy 2 Ibs for 25c-
Clioico Mince Meat , per Ib . lOc
Choice Apple Butler H Ibs for 25c
Choice Apple Siiuce , {J Ib can lOc
Choice Standard Strawberries , ! { csins for 25c
Choice Standard Blackberries , I { cans for 25c
Choice Bartlett Pears , 2 cans for 25c
Good Pears , 1 can for lOe
Sweet Corn , per can 1 can for lOc
Sardines. H cans for 25e
ALL OTHER GOODS REDUCED IN PROPORTION

ALSO FIIESH COUNTRY EQQ8 ALWAYS ON HAND.

Call and Examine Our < oods and Get Prices

''GEO. HEIMROD ,
613 North Sixteenth Street

JOHN SPOERL ,

FINE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER ,
410 Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Onljr lh heit I'ock util. "frfoct flti nd ttlnf < ct'on miiranteed tuthu-

ttilltSO * & RIIJ.V ,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON FACTORY ,
COHNER TWELFTH AND HOWARD STREETS ,

Particular attention given to Repairing , Sitiifiotlon Guaranteed.

STENCIL CUTTING ,

Locksmi'Mng' Bell Saw, Hanging , filing,
UMBRELLA. AND PAR A.SOL REPAIRING.-

3E

.

- . .A. . JE tJJC-iWA.laC.
Oh Stro et , 2d Dror North of Drrli i . . . . . Omaha. Neb

EASTERN MARKET.-

Fresh.

.

. Salt , Smoked and Dried , at
0 , 03WNEK8 , - - - 1716 Burt Stree-

Hnlca Cull competition In prlcn an J thorcok'li uudejaUmllng o ( the bualncai I'atrODTg
ollcltort._ _ mBmwf.4-

ma . o
BUGGY AND SPRING-WAGON MANUFACTURED

HOUSE HOEING GENERAL BLACK SMITHING
315 FUtoonthBtreat , between Harney and Fanum.


